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or cribs in front of their mill property on the banks of said river, for the build cribs to
protection of their mills and rafts against damage by floods and ice : prtr~
Provided however, That the piers or cribs so constructed shall not inter- N;
gt
fete with ot € obstruct the navigation of said river : Provided further, That to be obstructed.
i n case by reason of the shifting of the channel of the said river, or from
any other cause, the piers or cri
the construction of which are authorized by this act shall be found to obstruct the navigation of said river
.
€ any time, the government expressly reserves the right to remove, or mov ~T 10
Is .
direct the removal of any such piers or cribs at the cost and expense of server&
the owners thereof .
Arraovzro, March 8, 1878 .

a
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ofthe Lode of &

Act to ~ Corm

Unftsd States March8,1878.

Be it enacted'bg the Senate and -House of Representatives of the Uarited
States of mica in Congress assembled, That any person above the age Vacant

€ twenty-one years, who is a citizen of-the United States, or who has

coal
~R'

declared his intention to become such, or any association of persons sev
pp n.
erally qualified as above, shall, upon application to the register of the
may be
proper land-once, have the right to enter, by legal subdivisions, any
quantity of vacant coal lands of the United States not otherwise appro- ties, and at what
prated or reserved by con setent authority, not exceeding one hundred P~
and sixty aster to each individual person, or three hundred and twenty
sores to wish association, upon .pa pmieat to the receiver of not leas than
ten dollars pat ease for arch leads, where the same shall be situated
more than fifteen miles from any completed railroad, and not less than
twenty dollars per acre for suds lands as shall be within fifteen miles of
such road.
Sucriox 2. That any person or association of persons severally qualified Peryns
as above, who have opened and improved, or shall hereafter open and of In Pies
improve, any coal mine or mines upon thepnbhs lands, and shall be in
actual possession of the same, shall be entitled to a preference right of selves, so have
entry, under the foregoing provisions, of the mines so opened and imentry
proved : Provided, That when any association of not less than four persons, severally qualified as in section one of this act, shall have expended
not less than five thousand dollars in working and improving any such when may enmine or mines, such association may enter not exceeding six hundred and tar 640 &am
" acres, including such mining improvements .
Suoriox 8. That all claims under section two of this act must be presented claims to be
to the register of the proper land-district within sixty days after the date Idar wiin ~W
of actual possession and the commencement of improvements on the land, days of actual
by the filin of a dedaratoryutatement therefor : Provided, That when the P
.
township p is not on file at theadate of such improvement, filing most
be made- within
dais from the receipt of such plat at the district
office ; And provide farther, That where the improvements shall have
been made prior to the expiration of three months from the passage of
this act, sixty days front the expiration of said three months shall be
allowed for the filing of a dedaratory statement, and no sale under the
provisions of this act shall be allowed until the expiration of six months
from the date hereof
Suonox 4. That this act shall be held to authorize only due entry by the only one entry
same person or association of persons under its provisions, and no associa- to be iods by
tion of persons, any member of which shall have taken the benefit of this
act either as an individual or as a member of any ether association shall
enter or hold any other lands under the provisions of this act ; and no
member of any association which shall have taken the benefit of this act
shall enter or hold any other lands under its provisions ; and all persons Ctaimsnteus.
.
under section two hereof ; shall be required to prove their respecis and pay for the lands Sled upon within one year from the time t" Pay fwnom
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prescribed for filing their respective claims ; and upon failure to file the
proper notice, or to pay for the land within the required period, the same
shall be subject to entry by any other qualified applicant.
Sao' TION 5r That in case of conflicting claims upon lands where the imIn case of conpfiletim
eseionandimproveprovements shall be hereaftercommenced,priority of
~ g~M m
faith, shall determine
to ment, followed by proper filing and continued
determine.
the preference right to purchase . And also where improvements have
where im.
already been made at the date of the passage of this act, division of the
as
y®II
land claimed may be made by legal subdivisions, to include, as near as may
be, the valuable improvements of the respective parties ; and the commissioner of the general land-office shall be, and is here! g, authorized to issue
all needful rules and regulations for carrying into erect the provisions of
this act.
SECTION 6. That nothing in this act shall be construed to destroy or impair
Ezisting rights
sot Impaired,
any rights which may have attached prior to its passage, or to authorize
the sale of lands valuable for mines of gold, silver, or copper .
APPROVED, March 8, 1878.
within s year

CHAP. CCLXXL-- An Act far the Relief ofHoward F, Moat,
Be it ended by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
Howard F.
States ofAmerica in Congress assembled, That the President of the United
Moffat may be States be, and he is hereby, authorized to nominate, and by and with the
Master
advice and consent of the Senate, to appoint, upon the' retired list of the
t
.
,
list of the navy, navy, with the rank of master, Howard F . Moffat, now a volunteer officer
on the active list of the navy.
APPxoun, March 13, 1878.
March 8, Ms .

March 3,IM . CCLTBRL-fin Ad to extend the 77me for ng Claims t additional Bounty under
the Ad of July tuunty~eighth, eiy
hundred and sixty.dx.
Senate
and
Rouse
of
-Representatives of the United
Be
it
enacted
by
the
~o>:~v . p 8Ri; .
Time for sung States of America in Congress assembled, That the time for filing claims
® "
- for additionallbounty, under the act of July twenty-eighth, eighteen bundo
my ® dred, and sixty-six, and which expired by limitation January thirtieth,
o - eighteen hundred and seventy-three, be, and the same is hereby, revived
and extended until the thirtieth day of January, eighteen hundred and
seventy-four ; and that All claims for such bounties filed in the proper
department after the thirtieth day of January, eighteen hundred and
of this act, shall be deemed to have
seventy-three, and before the
been filed in due time, and, ~be considered and decided without
~1888, oh. SBB,

A PxovsD, March 8,187&
March 8,187L

v
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p.~

CHAP. CCLBXXIL = An Ad to authorize and dbvct the Saa+eday of War eb die~
"sa
Anas and ~ ~ odor thAot
b~ei and

,

~~

~'

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
Prope quota States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War
Of arms and mil- and ba is hereby, authorized and directed to distribute to such States as
naryeqnipwent'
two to the year eighteen
to be distributed did rot, from the yyear eighteen hundred and sixtytocertainStates . bun bred and sixty-nine, receive the same, their proper ,quota of arms and
military equipments for each year, from eighteen hundred and sixty-two to
eighteen hundred and sixty-nine, under the act of Congress approved
April twenty-third, eighteen hundred and eight, and the several acts
--P6-distinction uuendatory thereof- Aovided, That in the organization and equipment of
to ae made
alitary companies and organizations with "said aims, np diserimination
, , on~
acooa• t shall be made between said companies and organizations on account of
of race, coL, & race, color, or former condition of servitude .
APPaoviw, March 8,1878. '
r

